Oral Assembly Questions tabled on 19 May 2016
for answer on 24 May 2016

R – Signifies the Member has declared an interest.
W – Signifies that the question was tabled in Welsh.

(Self-identifying Question no. shown in brackets)

The Presiding Officer will call Party Leaders to ask questions without notice to the First Minister after Question 2.

To ask the First Minister

1. Sian Gwenllian (Arfon): Will the First Minister make a statement on the Welsh Government’s plans to train more doctors? OAQ(5)0002(FM)W

2. Andrew RT Davies (South Wales Central): Will the First Minister outline the Welsh Government’s priorities for transport infrastructure developments in the fifth Assembly? OAQ(5)0015(FM)

3. Bethan Jenkins (South Wales West): Will the First Minister make a statement on the steel industry? OAQ(5)0010(FM)

4. Rhun ap Iorwerth (Ynys Môn): Will the First Minister make a statement on the Welsh Government’s input into the Wylfa Newydd development? OAQ(5)0013(FM)W

5. Julie Morgan (Cardiff North): What plans does the Welsh Government have to invest in cancer services in Wales? OAQ(5)0012(FM)

6. Vikki Howells (Cynon Valley): Will the First Minister make a statement on the Welsh Government’s priorities for improving transport infrastructure in the Cynon Valley during this Assembly term? OAQ(5)0005(FM)

7. Jenny Rathbone (Cardiff Central): What is the Welsh Government’s response to the O’Neill report on the threat to human health from the overuse of antibiotics? OAQ(5)0007(FM)

8. Joyce Watson (Mid and West Wales): What is the Welsh Government doing to safeguard unaccompanied refugee children who have recently arrived in Europe? OAQ(5)0018(FM)

9. Jayne Bryant (Newport West): What plans does the Welsh Government have to tackle air pollution in Wales? OAQ(5)0008(FM)
10. Steffan Lewis (South Wales East): What representations has the Welsh Government made to the UK Government regarding the future of the miners' pension scheme? OAQ(5)0006(FM)

11. David Rees (Aberavon): Will the First Minister make a statement outlining any discussions the Welsh Government has had with the 7 organisations that have expressed an interest as potential buyers of TATA Steel UK? OAQ(5)0004(FM)

12. Dawn Bowden (Merthyr Tydfil and Rhymney): Will the First Minister make a statement on the benefits of EU membership in Merthyr Tydfil and Rhymney? OAQ(5)0011(FM)

13. Paul Davies (Preseli Pembrokeshire): Will the First Minister make a statement on the delivery of health services in Pembrokeshire? OAQ(5)0001(FM)

14. Darren Millar (Clwyd West): Will the First Minister make a statement on the Welsh Government’s priorities for public health in Wales? OAQ(5)0009(FM)

15. Nathan Gill (North Wales): Will the First Minister outline the Welsh Government’s plans for the referendum that was promised on tax-raising powers? OAQ(5)0014(FM)